In memoriam: Walter Gams (1934-2017).
Prof. Dr. Walter Gams, an internationally famous taxonomist, died on 9 April 2017 in Bomarzo, Italy. He spent his career at the Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures (CBS) in the Netherlands. Walter specialized in the taxonomy and nomenclature of fungi, in particular little-differentiated hyphomycetes, and was considered the world authority on the identification of soil fungi. He was influential in shaping the rules for fungal nomenclature for several decades. He was presented with the Distinguished Mycologist Award of the Mycological Society of America in 2005. Walter was an all round naturalist and teacher, and an avid amateur musician and patron of the arts. He travelled widely and had friends all over the world, who miss his hospitality and generous spirit. Significant works by this author: 10.1080/00275514.1999.12061016 10.1080/00275514.1983.12023783 10.1080/00275514.1998.12026984 10.1080/00275514.1995.12026545.